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IS TO FLY FISHING

It Is Attractively Described in
the Following.

THERE IS NO HEAL1HIER SPORT.

Trent Ar rerhapa Uia PrcttlMt ruh In
the TTatld to Angle For How It I Dona
In (lie Adirondack, aa DMcrlbad by

aa Who Knows.
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are pin away, says a writer

t 1 in Outing foi Juno, that one
begins to look forward to thew opening of the trout season
with a feeling of great and
happy anticiixition. and 1 be- -

lievo then that there is no healthier or more
restful out of door sport than fly fishing for
speckled trout.

While bait fishing may afford sport to
many, and tmssibly nt times kill more f!li, It
does not compare ft ith the higher art of fly
fishing. We do not all fish for the sake of
the fish alone; were it so we would find it
cheaper aud easier to go to the nearest mar-L-

and purchase what we need. It it the
skill required, tuo beautiful scenery, the mu-
sic of the birds, the jirfumo of the flowers,
and, above nil, the health giving exercise,
that go to niako up the sum total of the picas- - I

uros of fly I

People tire of bait fishing and as they grow
cldir lose their interest in it, but when they I

advanto to the high art of fly fishing, par--
ticularly for trout, they novcr give it up as i

long as they can wield the rod. Of salmon
fishing, unfortunately, I cannot speak, as I
never Imto had the happy chnnco to enjoy
thut nobln sport, but oven salmon nnglcrs
tell mo that thaydnnot lose their tnsto for
ticut fUhlng nnd often resort to it while on
mlmon streams, aud eujoy the quiet relief
from the more exciting sport

1 had the good fortune last fall to reccivo
an invitntton to tiiend a week with a friend,
who is part owner of a royal tract of wilder-
ness in the Adirondack country. While
there hu suggested onu day thut 1 ought to
ri-- it au outlying pond, some flvo mile back
in the woods, famous for Its trout. Bo the
iicjt morning Iteulieu Qiiry, one of the best
guides 1 over met, and 1 made on early start.
Tho weather was iry thieatcning and the
tramp aliaid one, but still the long walk
through the silent forest was not without its I

charms. Tho still tllng flight of the riiDlcd
grouse, the discovery of n fresh deer or bear
track w hero they crossed the old wood road, !

anil many other little incidents kept uson the
alert until the glimmer of the lake told us
that our Joui uej as nt nn end.

Reuben hunted up his well concealed canoe,
which we carried to thoshoio from its hidlug
place and we were soon ailoat. I had rigged
for my cast a fluttering Brnndi-eth- , Lottie
ami bright Montreal dressed on No. u iu oat
hooks. Silently we glided out fiom ninong
the lily pads on the deep dark water, and I
commenced casting. For the first half hour
my efforts wcio in vain, nnd a of dis-
appointment began to creep over mo, when,
without a moment's warning, n good xuud
trout broke with a mighty splash, and I
struck sharp and quick,

A fierce struggle for a few moments that
disturbed the Inyiiso quiet of the place, nnd
ho was netted, Aguin I cast for tome time
in vain, wlyn suddenly there was n double
splash aud I wns fust to two. They had it
pretty much their own way, particularly
wlio soon nf ttr a third big trout took the
remaining fly, rortuimtely there w us plenty
bf clear water, so that all I had to do wns to
let them fight It out. This took some time,
and such rushing aud splashing I have seldom
een; but "putli'iire habits own ronnid," mid

1 let them pull nnd haul to their heails' ron-ten- t,

often carrying my tip under water.
When tired, Reuben jietted them with great
skill, and I had three supcib trout, each
weighing over n pound.

In the month of September, 18S7, 1 nindo
my first acquaintance with the black spotted
trout of Idaho. I was the guc!.t of a jolly
party of pioinluwt sportsmen, mostly fiom
the good city of BrooU n, led by Gen. Rml-ney-

Wnid. After a dpllglilful trip of six
daysln Iho private cur 'Wanderer" we found
ourselves at Sand Point, Idaho, situated cm a
beautiful lake named l'eiid d'OreilK
.noimced IVnd do Ray by the inhabitants.
This magnificent hheet of water, some forty
miles long, seemed more hko nn Italian lake,
with its bright green water, purple moun-
tains and deep blue sky. This is the homo of
the black tpottod U out. At llrs-- 1 thought

met rr.orns.
there were two varieties, aud many believe
there lire; but 1 found out very snon that
they were simply the umlo and fe.iialj fltli.

Tho main trout has a ilr.rk nlivo green
bock, chadiiig into gold and crLmwn sides;
the female has a green back end bright di-
ver sides, aomstuhig llko our bluefish ia ap-
pearance. Both ai-- profusely dotted with
black rits, particularly near the tail; t!io
dcri.il tins and talkt era r.Uo t;wltol with
bbek. They nro flna eating, Uia flesh
In color and firm, and nffoid cxccllsni s;wrt
on the lly, nnd in ctery ropsct arc far
superior to their neighbor, the "rainbow"
ti out. Wo frequently hooked t we nt a t bio,
but they to cavago nud fausbt fcjtwd
that we rarely cr.vcd both.

They cro undoubtedly more of t. cnwioa
than a trout; this ia particulaily notiecablo
la th manner they take the fly c::d jn and
Jump utter being hooked. V.'o found that we
struck entirely tou quick for thwo fish, aul
it was some time before we acquired the
knack of letting them turn to go dew u after
the rise before striking. Liter on, when in
camp on Kanu.ka lake, these IWi affonlwl ils
surb fly lUhing, and ran in weight fiom
one to tluee kiiiih1s All these lake were ex-

ceedingly clear, and though practically these
trout were never fished fur they were
as shy as in nuy of our overfished waters of
the cast

In fact it was almost impossible to get
within casting distauco dm Ing the da) time.
We could see them nslug all over the lake,
but at the first motion of the rod they would
disappear within a circle of 100 fett Hut
when the sun was sinking Uhind the dark
purple mountain they teemed to become more
bold, and then we had royal port. Itwus
not unusual to have one of these big trout
actually move my canvas canoe in itsfiantio
efforts to eicapo from the lly ; my little eight
section bamboo rod would be drnggcil under
water to the ferule of the middle joint by
their sudden rush before the reel could give
sufficient line, then would follow- - the delight-
ful nizz of the click, and the trout would run
off "mth thirty or forty feet of line before I
dared to turn him, ending with two or three
frantic leaps.

I found the fluttering fly werked to great
odvautaga in these waters, and most of the
Idaho and Washington anglers prefer them
to the old style.

As to the question whether flshinz from

y?i

uunkui utii n pinasantff than waging a
rtnram I cannot decide; each atyla ha lt
champion. Many czcellrat asgMr tail to
co any fun In getting wet and tired out

wading a mountain brook and tearing
leaden and Rica in thebrancbe oar-bea- d,

while others rannot ee tport In being
cramped up in a canoe or boat all day, Per
tonally lam happy to be able to lay that I en-
joy both thoroughly. There I a great charm
to me In wading a beautiful, clear running
river, with Its varied pool, rapids and still
waters.

And how pleasant, aa one turns the corner
of a stream, to find a big black pool under a
waterfall with, perhaps, two or three big
fellows jumping and feeding at the edge of
the white foam. And then toward evening,
when the shadows grow long and cool, and
the wool robin pipes up Its flute llko song,
the angler Oils a fresh pipe, puts on a new
leader with a ginger palmer and coachman
attached, and wading Into a favorite pool
proceols to cast his files light and true, con-
tent tt Ith himself and all mankind. Ko Trcn-do- r

thnt so many of our greatest men have
found rest nnd recreation in this royal EEcrt.

A CHECKER TOURNAMENT.

It Will shortly llegla In Chicago Reed
and Itarker, riarcn.

Early in June at Chicago will begin the
great checker contest for the championship
of the world, the contestants being Mr. James
Patrick Reed, of PitUburg, and Mr. Charles
Francis Rarker, of Boston. Mr. Barker Is
now the champion of America, but the two
men are not unevenly matched, and the con-
test will be one of One science and Interesting
to all who enjoy this game of pure skill.

Charles F. Barker, present champion of
America, was born March 11, 185S, in Boston,
and fronifnrly boyhood displayed a rare In
sight Into the Intri-
cacies of the game,
inventing new

which
completely discom-
fited the local
players. When but
15 ho met the fa-

mous Herd Laddie,
then champion of
the world,and made
the romnrknblo
record of three
gnmes won, ten lost
and twelve drawn.
Soon alter ho met
David Klikwood, a chahlks r. darkir.
noted EnglMi player, with the curious result
tliat twenty-on- e games were drawn and each
player secured two. As a case of cautious
nud equal playing this attracted much at-
tention.

In lb78 ho entered on that well sustained
contest with Mr. M. C. Priest for the cham-
pionship of America and won nine to two,
thlity-tn- o games being drawn. Since I hen
he has lost the championship once, but soon
regained it, having contested with all the
crack players of the country. His recent vic-
tory over the Englishman, Mr. Martins,
places him as one of the finest players In the
world. All the championship matches have
been for $200 a side except one. The Barkers
are a family of checker players, and the
champion's brother, Isaiah, usually acoom- -

Sanies him as "trainer aud analyst" W. It.
another brother, i3 also noted, both

he and Isaiah having done some extraordi-
nary work as problemists.

James P. Reed, now of Pittsburg, was born
in England in 1800, and has won his chief

fame as a blind-
folded player, be-

ingmm the champion
of America in that
line. Soon after
coming to Ameri-
ca Mr. Heed

noted as a
player; in 1877 ho7 won several extra
ordinary triumphs,
nnd in lbTB chal-
lenged M. C. Priest,
of Philadelphia, for
the championship
of Pennsylvania
and $100 a side. A

JAMES P. REED. stake of 1 100, how
ever, was made up, and in September, 1678,
their contest losulted: For Priest, 15; Reed, 5;
drawn, 22. But the next year Reed won 13
to Priest's 0. nnd has since retained the cham-
pionship of Ponnsyh aula.

He nnd Barker have already met In Bos-
ton in 1881 andjthe contest resulted: For
Barker, 4; for Heed, 1; remainder di awn; and
the next year they plated with exactly the
same ro-ult- . Mr. Recti soon after went to
Europe, nnd w on great fame as a blindfolded
pluyer, contesting lite games at one time
with ease. Siuco his return to America ho
has defeated several crack players, and is
now eager for a thinl trial with Mr. Barker.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess Problem Xo. 13.
Black.

JXJXM.M
HA V:sWi VW TJt'm em &m mn

Kl m JFSutoFF
nv T3 utm num j as

SLflBASB. JJL
IS i ti i"5xt Zf aw is '

1 m m m
0 "'rvm i7& rm

tZi ?.
Wk T3 W:l Bli t?v!zmi'i rim v,s

White.
White to play and mate In two moves.

Checker problem No. 115 By W. J. Smith.
Black 3, M, 5, 10, 21, 3t.

b m mm
a g i g i

'Sea' ta'ii i

LfitengBgHl
White 0, 13, 25. W, 32.

Whlto to play and draw.
SOLUTIONS.

Chess problem No. 12 1

White, Black.
L.QtoQKte. 1,. Any move,
a..QtoQBJ,

or K. Kt 0 mate.
Checker problem No. 12 1

White, Black.
1..1U to 15 1. .11 to 18
2..:ilto27 2..23to3J
3.. 0to 5 8 .. Sto
4.. 5 to 23

Tor the Mlddlewelsbt Clmmplonihlp.
For many years the California Athlotlo

club of Sau Francisco has Iwen ready to put
up its good gold aud plenty of it, too to
help along any
scheme w hich pro-
mised its memiwrs

couceuial enter-
tainment or would
be apt to tend to-

ward keeping upor
increasing the in-

terest in athletic
sports. It has de-
voted itself jjartio-ularl- y

to pugilism
and may ho said to blasche.
be the patron saint
(or combination of saints) of the prize ring In
America, Many a man hitherto unknown
has pounded Lis way to fame iu its splendid
clubhousoin the past anil many more will
probably do so in the future. The latut idea
of the enterprising club is a series of battkxi
for the iiuddlow eight championship of Amer-
ica. Tho llrst of these battles took place re-
cently, (icorgo La Blanche, the Marine, of
Boston, and Mike Lucie, of Philadelphia, were
the contcktaiits, La Blanche winning la
thirteen rattling rounds. Set eral battle re-
main to be fought, and excellent sport is
promised.

Ono of the most useful men in the military
balloon department at Berlin, it U said, U a
young acrobat who U wrving his three years
in tbo German army. Ho climbs and mounts
v here nobody else dares to tread, and when
k!s work In tbo regions bboto U done he de-
light his comrade by performance cu the

n rnr
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BASEBALL SOUTH.

The Southern League and Its
Future Discussed.

WHO PRESIDENT WHARTON IS.

Atlanta, Charleston, Chattanooga, Mobile,
Memphis and Mew Orleans Ara In the
satne, and Uia rreeaaeta ter ft Oood
Season Are Promising.

In looking over the Southern Baseball
league after the first few weeks of its exist-
ence, there seems to be no reason why the
national sport in tbo south should not soon
become na popular aa elsewhere. There are
enough admirers of the game in New Orleans,
Mobile, Memphis, Chattanooga, Atlanta ana
Charleston to support good clubs, and these
cities, representing the league of 1SS0, will
see the season finished.

It has always been difficult to maintain a
leaguoln the south. Nevertheless the sport
has not locked ardent supporters, and interest
this year is undoubtedly greater than aver
before. Tliis is duo to a number of causes,
one of which being the influence lent by
young men. Tho presidents of the clubs are
all young business men of Influence, and they
are making special efforts this year to make
the Southern league not only pay expenses
but dividends also. Some of the clubs will
undoubtedly come out with cash in the treas
ury, and It Is doubtful if either of them will
lose money.

Birmingham was dropped recently for rea-
sons good and sufllclcnt to President Whar-
ton, Mobile taking her place.

Tho Southern league has completed its
first mouth, with six good chilis, and better
prospects than ever for a prosperous oxlst-enc- o.

That same first month was a trying
one, and the league having successfully
passed through the troubles n Ith which It was
beset furnishes the best argument for the
hopes centered in it. Tho Birmingham ex-
change was quickly made, and Atlanta did
not have to lose a day in playing Its schedule
game.

Mobile has turned out One crowds, larger, in
fact, each day, except Sunday, than New Or
leans. Tho pluck of the Clulf City in patch-
ing up a nine and jumping Into the league
on such short notice has earned for them the
admiration of the other cities. They will
strengthen and w ill be heard from in the race.
With the exception of the off days, that all
clulis have, the league is playing good ball,
and New Orleans will have a hard fight to
keep its lead.

Charleston, however, Is making a hard fight
for the pennant, nnd Now Orleans, Chatta-
nooga, Memphis and Atlanta ore In the race
for first honors. All of the clubs, having
now played at home and abroad, show better
material than was at first supposed, and the
Indications are In favor of a close fight before
the season closes.

It Is not inappropriate to mention President
Wharton in this sketch, and the cut herewith
printed is an excellent likeness of the president
of the Southern league He Is a native of
New Orleans, nnd is 30 years of ago. Ho Is a
journalist, having had a practical experience
In the tyjiogrnphical, roortorial and editorial
branches of the profession of fifteen years.

His father, Maj. E. C. Wharton, is one of
the oldest and ablest journalists In the south,

having boon for
years one of the
editors of The New
Orleans Picayune,
Galveston News,
and other well
known journals.
Mr. T. D. Wharton
did genera) report-
ing and had special
charge of the re--.am. I mnW

.aWatW y JIZ porting depart- -
ment of the old

-- New Orleans Times
nnd of its suc--

T. d. wnAnrox. cresor, Tho Times-Democr-

InlS83hewas given charge of
the printing and publishing department of
the second exposition nt Now Orleans. Ho
next accepted the position of city editor of
Tho Now Orleans Daily States, which ha
occupied until November, 1888, when ho re-
signed todevoto himself to his own paper,
a weekly sporting paier.

Mr. Wharton's well known devotion to the
national game caused his selection as presi-

dent of tbo Southern league iu December,
16SS, since which time be has worked zealous-
ly for the league, t isltlng different cities in
the south, and arousing the interest necessary
for the organization of clubs. Owing to pre-
vious failures In the league, this was an al-

most lnqiosslble undertaking, but the feasi-
bility of the present loague brought con-
verts to its ranks aud crowned his efforts
with success.

"Wo have sir good cities iu the league,"
says President Wharton, "Atlanta, Charles-
ton, Chattanooga, Mobile, Memphis nnd New
Orleans. From the present outlook the
league is bound to hat o a safe season. Tbo
salary limit is our salvntion, and with it the
clubs can live if the patronage continues as
good as it has been. Wo are working for the
establishment of baseball in the south, and
its success this year will insure tbU result.
Tho officials of the different clubs are all
young business men, who love the game and
want to too it so secure that the longevity of
each season will be as certain as that of the
the National league or American association."

Fredeiuc J. Cooke.

Important I'alnt In Corn Culture.
American Agriculturist says: Better

two vigorous Etalks than four weak ones
liecauso crowded and sparingly fed.

For cut worms try u tiiixturo of one
part salt lo two pjrts land plaster, drop-
ping a little nt each hill. Select 6ccd
carefully, nnd keep selecting. UuiUl up.
Pedigree in corn is as valuable as pedigree
in niiimah.

A study of the methods by which three
times the average yield of corn was tnado
fchows that in nil there was an unusual
amount of woik expended in preparing
the seed bed.

Drilling produces the larger j icld and
profit, except on very foul ground.

Com may do well on hilly kind (though
the crop must be uneven, but nearly al-

ways the land will lose heavily by the
denuding action of rain often w heavily
as to iiiaLo grass or email grain it more
prolitalilo nop.

If the 1883 coin crop were loaded on
two horse wagons, thirty-thrc- o bushels
to the load, and the wagons were placed
twenty-si- x feet up.irt, or as nearly as
posbiblu in a string, the btring of wagons
would reach twelve times around the
globe 300.000 miles!

Nothing promises to so revolutionize
the present waste of corn fodder in the
weit a3 the now but growing practice of
cutting the field corn close to tliogroiind
aiMxm;is the kernels nro well glared
and putting the whole crop directly into
the silo, either whole or cut into half
inch lengths, cars and nil.

jnj j ii ,'"' - "W'lWVVir
One of Itenedlct Armdil'i Hosts.

A rumor comes from the Dead rivet
logging camps that two trout fishermen
recently resurrected a curious relio oi
antiquity from beneath the placid waters
of one of the Carrying I'laco ponds. The
story goes that they had finished fishing
and were about to start for their camp
when they found themselves unable to
raise- the anchor from the bottom. The
rope was strong, however, and redoub-
ling their eflorU they pulled to the sur-fac- e

(i ruda shallop partially filled with
stones, which had caught upon one point
of the wooden killock. Tho boat is sup-
posed to be one of those used by Bene-
dict Arnold in his daring but fruitless ef-

fort to capture Quebec. This is more In-

teresting than the phantom craft of hake
Onaway. Lewiston JournaL

The Qaeitlon Naturally Arises.
Fond Mother Seo the child smiling in

his sleep, just llko a little nngcL
Inquiring Friend Do you suppose the

angels lmvo colic, just aa babies do?

A THOUSAND DOLLAR HOUSE.

Flan and View of Two Story Frame
Dweltlns;.

From Artlstlo Houses, Issued by the Na-
tional Building Plan association, Detroit,
Mich, i

tXa3SBE;saaft'jWJ'jj!l-r- "
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fit eTECTIVK VTKW.

Frame Two Btory Dwelling. Height of
stories First, 0 feet 0 Inches In the clear;
second, 0 feet, cellar, 0 feet 6 inches. First
story contains hall, 7x13 feet; sitting room
(with fireplace, mantel and grate), 12x13;

Cl"a I

"" 0Y fl
Tahiti

I'm
ntiNn;ooK.

1

FIRST FIDOtl.
living room, llxli, largo pantry and china
closet. Second story contains thre lied
rooms, 0x10, 10x11 and 10x12; sowing room
7x0, and three closets.

J5tD"R00M 1

JlloTfo JT
.StWlNtj

BF.coNn ruxjii.
First story, clapboards; second story, shin-

gles.
Estimated cost of building, $1,000.

AN $850 HOUSE.

A Neat Slorr and n Half Structure Tlannctl
anil Described.

From "Artlstio Homes," issued by the Na-
tional Building Plan association, of Detroit,
Mich. I

VIEW
Frame Ono and a Half Story Dwelling-Hei- ght

of first story, 0 feet 0 Inches In the
clear. Attio story, 8 feet ti inches Cellar, t)

feet 0 inches. First story contains hall, ?i)2,

PANTrW - I

i i 5TT)fanooM I
1 1 A

rinsT rxoon,
sitting room, 12x15; living room, 11x11, with
largo pantry and china closet. Second story
contains tbreo bed rooms, 7x13, 11 feet 0
inches x 12, and UxU, with three closets.

I C0SCT. I

I II J ztfl n

EIC05D FLOOU.
Estimated cost of building, $850.

rium Tree In Apple Orclmnlt.
Profevior A. J. Cook is rejiotted ns

the planting of plum trees in
npplo orchards. Tlio reason given is that
ciirculios hat Ing adecided prefeieneo for
plum trees will collect upon these and
can be destroyed much more easily than
if scattered over the whole orchard. Tho
best method of destroying the curculio
wems to be to spray tliotieo very thor-
oughly tt ith n mixture of one Kuud of
London purple to i!00 gallons of water;
although If the object be tiimply to drive
the curculio away a mixture of onu pint
of carbolio acid wall fifty iiouudsof plus- -

tcr, thrown over the tree, seeiiM to be
qiiitocITcctive, The first spraying phouid
iio uono jusi as mo imos.vjiiih are lulling,
and should be repeated twice at intervals
of about ten days. Tho importance of
not spraying until the blossoms had fal-

len, because of poisoning the honey bees,
was emphasized iu thu address.

A nonipsper man in Liverpool secured tbo
names of iS2 mtton, and only tno nmong
tlicui cio munol Jack. In all lib talk with
tlain bu never beard them LJ a Uuutktl

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

I j Ma. jt ViMmirvsjpJ
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Whit on Up. rht-il- w. thrmt, bMwiwn
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tomlamthn niUnt. lift Vim TiTric (unim ioxm
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orrrathm

imnfmal rallrm,

tlui h ht trantmml all th't rniftli li ihjMrlana. All thn to
rail thraiwlrrarf ihlhtctnrBkUI an cordlillj Inrlt, nmtnlt Mm cbanr ronsulUllrm.)

TtwIVtrlor haa rrtvimathvtrw thARft1irtiL aniltaTfr will lomakii hH anlttho
tnmirf mrrytnn, iStlmta at a tltatanr run rrrlTft
rNj'iimi ttm th pattmt Nrrr I'nlU.
fnrTiarMlKryff f.rmlhp 1 Df.VAHDYCH'B OFFICE. North F.iwvntfiBt.,pniia
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A FIRST PRIZE DESIGM.

Is bjr Wlllinm Kerr, of arntid Rapids,
Mich.

Th first rrb:e In Cnrpentry nnd nnlldlns's
flRlitecnth contest wns awarded to William
Kerr, of Orand IUpids, Mlcli., and hero are
Uia estimates!

kaaaOT -- J51 .." El

HNS?3,'mSM'M
rno.NT elkvatios.

Etonework, M perch $IM 00
BilLsTSOfMt BO)
SlH Inches, 2,000 ft CI 00
txO IncbM, TOO fwt T im
Si Incbes, ft S3 00
Sil Inches, W0 feet rafters., .,..,, .... 0 00
Culled tiounK 4,000 feet 4000
BlUlnc. 2.000 feet., 83 00

rttlSfECTIVK VIEW.
noorin?, 1,800 feet Hi tt
It wlmlofts 2S (U
Miloor W 01
I slkla door 1(l()
10,'JOO .... BS Oil
rinWitnn rumlicr. B,K feet C5 HO

MOanl)UitetltiK I'll ()
74 00

KITCHEN. fei

SfTTINO HAU. rjINIHOJflOOM.'H

iVxn'' n'tfiif.

r "1 PAfUprt, I

FIIU5T TVOOn.
Rrlckworkan'lcblmiieys M 00
Curiiciilcr MW

Tout J'.nJ 0)
Tho specification provldo for the laying

down of footings under all briolc ttalls of Hut
(tones, not Ics.) tlmn 13 biclwa nnd R

inches on oacli sldo of tvull nbovo;

I I PHAMBW I
0HAMBER. I

u Closer.

CHAMBER
Roof. y

BcixiNn ruoH.
rdlnr nro to be 1 foot Indies tlilck,
cbitiincys contain (lues tixS inches, itli 0 intli
vinlli nud " iiieli finrtitlons, tli cellar bottom
to be covered h ith cement concrtto Incites
lliirlt, timbers ciiiovd fluUlml of

SI R0 CELLAR.

1 J BrltK.WiW.. JBJ" J

fl CELLAR. I
I

Wm pogrgmBMaa1

" NO CELLAR. B

a HaaaaaVHaJI
CEtXAH

rrcoiid ijulity pine; tlnibers not exposed of
be'iiIorL or pluo, tbo fraiuo to be of tlie lwl-loo- n

variety; tbo lumber to bu of white pluo.

ON THE FEMALE FACE.
lb nppw eMn, frtrtA, thJ

erMTnwu. nn fh nw, mi i b lttnt nn,l
kbnTfi IbnlMMinl IhHi IhoAtrv Imfttv srt.rpwi

Ing tmUatlirii,
wll-i- it rt-- t ftrnr nbock, truer by

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION

am

IR.

w

one
IVnaM

I

VA DTCK. 10 5. Ctrua Rt. rhlUdHftkU.
wlrnltfto mitnllnn, ud br all

In thi wnrltl br which llwittrtt en b drrtfon-- a

hnlr rnn nrvrr row niln rliwrti fllUlhid ttnvnillnllna knfwisrifliinn nlinnf Mill aTTOWtb

ht r. btwtwa that itm turn of dVotlaUmra. tbl

rnUfpM

thy.rln In rltKtrio In
llArimncsnifrtrriitlnic una ha Niulrd
oiprt. his rwqtitrf if mlj nrnn

bhtnj

Ira purcrrrla auch lu tnxhrr th
to (No h--

in trttn,1ramr trm
rnvtrncfi nt

It

...

2,700

slilasles

l'uluUnif

P
ly

oilc

Illicit
0

nails 0

'J
v)iin

PLAV.

h
purrtr Is

o

ftclfMktir vt mior vuj tnk tbc fcitri trow

Hh font fr nnd romrjilt IH. VAK lTCH tm
tTnira ft tnrt be ftrevcr IrreCHIhU IkfaswtltaaM KlvMalsall.'"'.I V" .T:r""' T:"fVZ.T."IZ.-- a. a.

ftfW nCTICUIiriK PinuTOUIa, Wim.rjWmt wann,
tnlrffii win Ml he now, rniul w

'. hn Jampi .;ron
rrftiM ftmi riMim, i ur it irrciifii, mn ann tt "P1",

utirrn(itmi1 itnil lni iwMtonml rtirrat i r in iiboki
In mm? rm Thrt rirmtinil fur hla sprtirri lnrloo

lull fttiicuUri I nail, althcxuih tlm otratlfi'
llfttin,Ptnft, hamlay, titonal

tTTviuicti'vo' (!5tttoc.

IKNNHYI.VANIA ItAII.IlOAIISCHUUUl.B
1.1, lvsi.

Tnilns I bivii I.MAsrni mid lento nnd
l'lillaiteltililnns follows:

U'it'W1XTWAHI). riilliulcll'liln.
riiellle llTpressj..., u:-- i. in,
NrK Kprrss.., 4:.l n. in.
Wilt 1'ilSMMicerl..., 4..10 ii. in.
Miilltmliitlit.Mt.Jn) 71). in.

.inii irninr-- .. tin Coluntliln
Nlaunni KprpMM... K..r0 it. in.
lliiiiotrrAcx'Ulil tin Cnluintil.i
1'ilsl l.lnef ..M ,,.. 11:60 n. in.
KuilirlPk Aeouiii....,, tin Cntmulilfl
Iinnrnsirr Arriuii vlrtMUJoy-- ,
HiurWmrjr Acrom.... I'M I . III.
ruliiiiihlii Ariiiu 4:10 p. in.
I Inn Kxprrss.. V:il p. in.
Western Kxpressf I'.'JO p. in.
Uiiicmler A coo

Irf'lltd
KASTWAIII). I.iiiii'jisti r.

I'lillii. Ilxpir! L'.'JO u. 111.

Knst l.lnef .. 4'I1I. ill.IjinniMer Ami.., .. I.M'i n. m
Iliirrlsliiiri; Uxprets.. 8:10 n. in,
I jiiii'iihter Areinii..,.. K .V ii. in.
Oiiliiiulilii Arrtnii. I'Oiin. in.
Atlantic i:irrnf, 1 1. .!.' n, in,
Hensliuio i:xpnhs i:.m p, in,
I'lillmli'lpliln Accoiii. :i '") p, in.
Huiiilny .hill.v ,iaip. in.
I'll l.pilSST 4:11 p. in.
llnrrMinri; Areom. 0. is p. in,
Mull lliilnt ..-

- p. in.
IThi' only t ruins tslilcli rim dully.
On Huiiilny lliu Mull tnilii tvenl runsbywny

Coluiiibln.
.1, It. WOOD, Oeneritl 1'iisnMiRrr Acenl.

CIIAH. i:. 1'tIUII, (Uncrnl MiimiKir. ,

T)llll.AI)i:i,l'IIIA . UKADINU IIAIt.HOAII

ItllAWNO COI.UMIIIA UlVieiOM.
On nnd nrtor Huiiilny, May 12, 1A89, trains

lento Ijncnter (KIiik (lTii).n follows!
lor HcndliiK mul Inlertiwsllnlo polnls, mck

nn)", :.i ii. in., vtja, aso p. in,; (mutiny, cm a
in.,o.t if. in.

l'fillnilelnlilii. mi'U itntn. T.M n. in.. 12.35.
!i:l' p. m.i Htmim) , SA p. in.

Tor Nov YiirU vln l'lillndelpliln, tvrek days,
7::ln. in., 111.

J'ur Now 'iork tin Allriitowu, ticek dn
12 :w p. in.

I'm Allenloirn, eo It ilajs, 7:3) ll. Iil.,3..1p
in.: Huiiilny, X'A p. in.

ISillvlllr, "if k dn)n, 7..T0n. ln.(3.,Vi p. in.,
Hnnilny, a.Vip. in.

I'or Iliiinon, week dnys. 7:00 n. in., 12:,15, S.IJ
p. III. J Hiiiiiln v, h n. in, :i ' p. 111.

For lliirrlklnirK, wciU ita))i, 7.U0 n. in., U:M,
6. lip. iu,; Huiiilny, ll. III.

rorOiinrrytllli', week ilnys, 8,!H, 0.30 n. in.,
N.Oi) p. in.; Htlliilny.S'lO p. III.

'J'ltAINH bANUAHTi:it.
U'nto HendliiB, week iIiijn, ll:,Vin. in.,

fi.M p. in. ; Huiiilny, 7:a)u. in.; :i:IOp. in.Into I'lillitdi liitiln, link ilntu, 4.l. 10.00 n.
m., 4l p. in,

1 at o New York tin I'lillmli'lpliln. ttrckilnys,
7: I'm. m I2.t) p. in.lntoNew York tin Alleiitown, tieek dnjs

l.tUp. in,
lnvn Allentown, tvrclc dnys, &:52 n. iu.;

p. in.Itn IVittsvlllu, tteek ilajn, S.U) n. in., 4.S5
p. hi.

I'ntn lii'liniiiiti, H'k itayx, 7:12 n. in., 12..10
7:l'i p. in. ; Kiiiiilny, 7Vi a. in., :i. 15 p. in.U'utn IliirrlHliiiru, tvei kdnyii, (I i'm. in.;

iu.
I'iitiuiunrryttlli', week ilnyn, (140, tl.25n.in.,

2 l'i, 4.M p. in,; Huiiilny, 7:10 u. in.
ATI.ANTHU'ITYIIIVIHIDN.

N'litn l'lillndelpliln, t'lienlnut street wharf,
ntnl Hniilli klnct wliurf.

Tor Atlantic City, week ilnj'M, xpreiies,
i'.i.iii. in, nun ismniiiiaiii p. in.; AreriiiiliiiHlnllnu.
7:.ai n. iu, nnd 4.:l p. in. ; Hnnilny ICxpresH, bhm
nun has' it. in., ,teiiiiiiii(Hiuuoti hw ii. in., 4.30
P. III.

Ili'liiriilni; lento Alliinllo t'lty, ilejiol eorncr,
Allunlliimiil ArkuiiMiHAtenueK. tveelt iIiijm.
i:xiims7.()iiiiil 10.12 n. in. mid I p.m. Aieniii.
iiiinIiiIIoii.k.u'iii. in. nnd l." p. in. Huiiiln.tii
Kxpii'KH, I iiikI .r:.XJ i. in. AicoiiiluiMittloii, 7.00
it, in. mid t.iri p. in.

I) Killed llino Inlilcn fit n tin iitilnlned nt ticket
OUIlH'H.
A. A, Mcl.KOI). C. (. MANCOCIC.

Vlen I'll. (len'l M'ur, Ucn'l I'linN'r Agl.

JKIIANON A I.ANCAHTi:U JOINT LINK

ArriiiiKCluciiUof 1'iiKM'iiKer Trains on nud after
HUMIAV, Mny 12, lIMI.

NOKTIIWAHI). HillldHj'.Ijllu A.M. P.M. I'. M.A.K 1'. M.
KliiKHtreel, Ijtnu. 7.-- 12-- hit. SA'i
IjuiciiMit .... 717 I2:fl ft.'OM'l
Manliclni . 7:'C 1:3) H.4r 4X1
Corn will 7.K) 1:10 0: IS U,I7 l

Arrltunt
Ulianon K.ll IM 7.00 11.32 6.15

HOUTIIWAKI).
U'llto A.M. r. M. 1'. M, A. M. 1'. M.

Ixliamm... ....... .7:12 I2::i) 7:1ft 7..Vi 3:1.1
I'nriiHiill 7.17 J2.L1 7:.) n:HI 4(1)
.Mniilielin' 7.M 1:10 7:S7 h:40 4.'I0
I.HlicnMiT J.12 KOI D.I2 0 02

Arrltunt
JCIiiK Htn ul, Ume. H.V, 8.30 0.20 S.10

A. M. WILSON, rlupl. II. 4 0. lliillruud.
H. W. NKIf, Hiipl.lj.lt. it.

i)itx-nco-o

IfAltNUSH.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

LANCAhTKlt, I'A.

Saddles,
Harness.

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

--AJJI)-

General Stable Supplies,
-- AT-

(k. E. II?ilierisli s,

(HL'lOJSOH TO M. IlAHEIIHL'sn i HON.)

SIGH OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

CiU'VlrtiH'fl.

4TANI)AltUfAHlllA(IBWOHK.

Standard Carriage Work.
r.nvt. i:uoi:iii.i:r,

Niw. 10, 12, O, 41 Market Hlrw'l. Hear of l'ol-uillr- v,

lJiiie.ii.Ur, I'u.

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriagies.
Tho fluent fctoek In thoruuntry to kelect from.

Wo ran kult ct er iKxly. Price l mlt llio tlmen
A line line or Sti)nd.Iiiiid Work.
Now U tbo time to get your Currinecu

nnd Itenalred. Our repulrlui: ennuot
Ix excelled Ono set of workmen e.peclnlly cm-pl- o

cU for that purine.
eulluildvxumtiio lUictlicryou ill to buy or

not.

--TIIC 3i

tM
5a

$

.'J

MI35INGLINK
OF

HOUSEHOLD CLEANLINESS.

WTW BMLtnaaatat4aaaatafal
Tfaj anHllaaVBBBBBBt

bbbbbbbbIbbL.
i

iSslsBBaBfBF JV

I I BBaBBBWjrS BW"
BnyBBBBBBBaMTnnnBTnBftM
BJpBVBsiao.B

Promotes
Cleanliness
AND

Prolongs Life.

MAKES COPPER LIKE GOLD

TIN LIKE SILYER

BRASS LIKE MIRRORS

( --"t. i
DA1MT HIT NPWmuu u m W

CROCKERY LIKE MARBLE

WINDOWS LIKE CRYSTAL

SHINING POTS ANDPANS

SPARKLING GLASSWARE

POLISHED STAIR.RODS

KITCHENS LIKE PARLORS

BRIGHT FIRE-IRON-
S

CONTENTED WIYES

HAPPY HUSBANDS

EVERYWHERE AT

A LARGE BAR,

If not obtainable near you send nune

and address, mentioning this

paper, to

BENJAMIN BROOKE

& CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.

And rcceivn a Sainplo Free b Mail,

'A A . f S&3&

m
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4
j
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